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Evolution of Bird Song.
EDITOR OF •THE AUK';

I wasmuch
interested
in thearticle
in theOctober
number
of' TheAuk,'
on"SexualSelection
andBirdSong,"by Chauncey
J. tta•vkins. Mr. Hawkins' conclusions
are interesting,and perhapsentirely correct,but there are
one or two weak points in his arguments,that I shouldlike to point out.
I have alsosomeobservationsof my own, which it seemsto me, point to
the oppositeconclusion,that sexualselectionis the primary causeof the
evolution of bird song.

Bird voiceand bird songare two differentthings,the evolutionsof which
have not necessarilybeen brought about in the same manner. Yet Mr.

Hawkins,in portionsof his paper relating to his own observations,does
not carefullydistinguishbetweenvoiceand song. His remarksconcerning
the calls of Crows and Jays will not apply to a discussionof song. His
observations of Robins and Goldfinches in winter are not so stated as to

makeit clearwhetherthe birdswerereally singingor merelyindulgingin
rather •nusical call-notes. No one supposesthat bird-voice, call notes,
alarm notes or notes of female to young have been evolved by sexual
selection. But whenit comesto the true songof the •nalebird, there seems

to be, in my opinion,goodreasonto supposethat sexualselectionhad
at least somepart in its evolution.
In order to avoid mistaken ideas it would be well to have a definition of

bird song. I am not sufficientlywell acquaintedwith the literature of
tbis subject to know •vhcther anyone has attempted such a definition, so
I will give what I shouldconsidera proper definitionin my own words.
Bird songis a vocalperformanceproducedby themale bird durng a definite

seasonof theyear,that season
includingtheperiodof courtship,
matingand
nesting. Sucha definitionwouldimply that a vocalperfor•nance
in which
the femaleindulgesregularlyis not a song. Similarly a vocal performance
not confinedto a definiteseasonof the yearis not a song. I am awarethat
there are caseswherean individualfemalehassungthe songof the male.
I have met with a singleinstanceof this sortin my own experience
in the
caseof the Slate-coloredFox Sparrow(Passerellailiaca schistacea)
(Condor
XII, 80). I believe that such instancesare merely those of individuals
showinga tendencytoward masculinetraits, and that suchthings may
occurin any singingspecies. Suchisolatedfacts do not hurt the definition
or •nake it lessplain. In the samemannera singleindividual might sing

outsidethe regularsongperiodof its species,
or might prolongits nesting
a little beyondthe limits of its period of song. So long as suchoccurrences
are not general the definition of song remains clear. I doubt if anyone

cou•ld
find an authenticinstancehoweverof two individuals
of a singing
species
whichmatedandbegan
nesting
whenthemalewasnotin full sorig.
• It is to be notedthat musicalqualityis not part of the definitionof song.
Many bird callsare exceedinglymusicalwithout being songs. Such is the
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twitter of a winter flock of Tree Sparrows (Spizella monticola). On the
other hand sometrue songs,accordingto the definition,are sadly unmusical
to human ears at least.

The efforts of the male Yellow-headed Blackbird

(Xanthocephalusxanthocephalus)
are a goodexample.
One point about bird songwhich seemsto have been more or lessneglected by mostfield observers,is that in many speciesthe songdiffersfrom
the ordinary type during the short period of courtship. This diffcrencc
may be in the loudnessor form of the songor in performancesconnected
with it. Thus the Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia) and Yellowthroat
(Geothlypistrichas)rise in suddenecstasyof flight song,and prolongthe
vocal performance to several secondslonger than its ordinary duration.
The Meadowlark (Sturnellamagna) also singsa flight song,but one abso-

lutely different from the ordinary song. It is a long-continuedjumble
of short quick notes and quite closelyresemblesthe flight-songof the
Bobolink (Dolichonyxoryzivorus).The Robin (Planestictus
migratorius),
in the late daysof April whenmatingis in progress,
may be foundsinging
with its bill closed,the noteshardly audiblefor morethan a hundredfeet.
At suchtimesits mate is nearlyalxvays
to be foundin the sametree, evidently listeningwith pleasureto this whisperedsong,which is apparently
sung for its benefit only. This mating song of the Robin is a common
occurrence in the life of one of our most abundant birds.

I have noted it

many times in many localitiesin the past fifteen y•ars. It is commonto
both eastern andwesternsubspecies,
yet most ornithologistsseemto have

overlooked
it entirely,for I haveneverseenmentionof it in print, nor do
I know any ornithologicalfriendwho hasobservedit independently.
This fact that many birds have two songs,an ordinaxy song and a
mating song, is significantin solvingthe problem of the origin of song.
The ordinarysongis evidentlynot sungfrom sexualimpulses,but is simply
an outburstof vocal soundsexpressing
great vigor and joy of living. Any

observerwill note that this songis morecommonlyinfluenced
by time of
day and weatherconditionsthan by the presenceof the bird's mate. But
the mating song,on the other hand,seemsto be causeddirectlyby sexual
impulses. If we would know the primary causeof bird songin general,
then the quest/on to be solved is which of these forms of songis the more
ancient. Did birds first begin to sing simply from joy of living, or were

the first songsinducedby the period of courtship,and the ordinary song
evolved

later?

One o['scrvationwhich seemsto give someevidencepointingto the
greater antiquity of the mating songis furnishedby the Meadowlarks
(Slumella mag•a and S. •eglecta). Both the Eastern and Western

Meadowlarkshave ordinaryand matingsongs,the formershortand most
commonlyrenderedfrom a perch,the latter long-continuedand always
sung on the wing, frequentlyin pursuit of the mate. The great differencesin the ordinarysongsof thesetwo speciesis too well known to
need comment,but the similarity of their mating songsis lesswell known.
In fact I have never seen these flight songsmentionedin print by slay
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writer. The point is that save.for certain introductory notes rendered
by the western bird before it leaves its perch for the flight, the mating
songsof the t•vo speciesare almost identical. This is the more interesting
sinceneither the cMl-notesnor alarm notesof the two speciesare at all alike.
This then seemsto me goodevidencethat beforethesespeciesbecameseparated, their commonancestorhad a mating song,onewhich may have been
derived even more anciently from a commonancestorwith the Bobolink.
Ttlen geographicalconditionsseparatedthe birds and the ordinary songs
were slowly evolved, the eastern birds producinga high piercing whistle,
while the western ones evolved a rich, loud thrush-like warble and this
leads me to believe that the first songsof birds were mating songs,evolved
by sexualselectionand limited to the period of courtship only.
AUE?AS A. SAc•n•ms.

Norwalk, Conn., Nov. 26, 1918.
Australia's

Effort

to Save her Bird

Fauna,

EDITOR OF •THE AUK';

In my last October Australian mail I receiveda most interesting letter
from my friend Captain S. A. White, of Fulham, SouthAustralia,wherehe
holds the Local State Secretaryshipfor the Royal AustralasianOrnithologists' Union. Captain White is one of Australia's best known ornithologistsand generalnaturalists. He has conductedupwardsof a dozenscientific expeditionsinto the unexploredwilds of Southern Australia, where
he has discoveredunknown races of natives, collectedmany new forms of

birds, plants, and other specimens- and, finally, publishedsomesix or
eight booklets,illustratedby fine halftones,treating of theseseveralexpeditions.

Among his other experiencesCaptain White has conheto realize the fact
that many speciesof Australian birds are on the very verge of extermination; sonhehave already goneforever, while a whole host more are becoming scarce. This pitiable state of affairs applies also to the flora over
similar areas.

Now Captain White has recently taken hold of this matter with great

forceand in •The Register'of Adelaideinvitedthe attentionof the Commonwealthto this seriousstate of things,especiallyto the rapid disappearanceof many of Australia's most beautiful and interestingspeciesof birds
--and we all know what a magnificent avifauna she has.
It would appearthat the Governmenthasrepeatedlybroken its promises
to set aside "Flinders Chase" on Kangaroo Island for this purpose,which
Captain White points out is an ideal place for the pu•pose. In the course

of hisremarksin ' TheRegister'for October
9, 1918,hesays"Newscame
to hand by the last Americanmail that another 12,000 acresof woodland,
prairie and watercoursehas been added to the great forest reservesin the

